Horizontal axis: Message length, bytes. 20221020
Vertical axis: Time, cycles.

T: means that the SUPERCOP database does not list constant time as a goal for this implementation.

mipso32, gcc23, crypto_stream https://bench.cr.yp.to

Axes:
- X: Message length, bytes
- Y: Time, cycles

Graph showing performance data for various implementations with timelines for:
- nlsv2
- chacha8
- salsa208
- chacha12
- salsa2012
- sosemanuk
- tango642
- tpy6
- chacha20
- salsa20
- xsalsa20
- cryptmtv3
- aes128estream
- aes256estream
- aes128ctr
- aes192ctr
- aes256ctr